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Ol I H K M) U I'KAIH.-

I

.

) lurid by efirrlc-r III any pint of the City.-

II.

.

. I'M. I ON MANAOK-
U.m.KPIIO

.

Ht'xlM" Om ( r , No II-

MtlllT I.nlTHII , N ' ! .

N Y I' Co
Con in II Bluffs LmnbiM1 Co , coil.-

A

.

I Over , PX captain of pollen. 1ms hern
Appointed night waUlitnan nt the Vub.ii-
hjaids

.1 .1 Hnlln hits been appointed to patiol-
dnlv mill wus jc tteidi> assigned u beat m
Middle IJwadway.-

A
.

mci tliif,' of HIP Chniitauiiim rxcoulivo-
ronnnlU'rwill In-held this evening at the. o-
flluofl

-

! II Van Hrunt..-

John
.

. Vininonde VVUH nncstcd } csterday af-

tiTimon
-

fnr heating hh vvlfo nl tlio family
residence on Ilonton Kin ct-

.TliiMilpht
.

patiolinon haw boon furnished
with dmk lanterns with distinctions to let
their liKht Hlilnu In all cliulc place-

s.Thpjoimifludl&of
.

St Paul's i-hnirh will
KlviMi p.ut } In tbn Ho} id Aicanuin lull Mon-

da
-

} i-w-nlnjf Apiil 7 J.U'ibody Invited.-

Tlio
.

Mai i kd Ladles' KOI lal Knlttlnif club
u 111 meet Tlmrsdav aftoi noon with Mrs I'.
IIViiinoi , JillViiMhiiifiton nVLMinu. All
incmhf rs are loijiic-sted to bo present

Ii) M .1 Hi lllnt'ct vistoiil.iy took out a-

IM'iinit to cu'i tu JHHXK ) hospital In Ilenson's
hi'ionil addition Pat Shailtoy also seemed a-

IK inut In erect a $ i00: ! cottage in 1'ink addi-
tion

¬

Thr lanosof State vsMahcr and Kltililu
foi'iniiMijtrioiue.iledeapons , u-slstiiiK an-

onini mid assiuilt v. itli intent to do jrieatI-

wxlih IMUIli.is] iteen set fol tlial iiiJtisllic-
Ullliiott s mint tomoiiow.-

'I'ln
.

i . .HIof the United States vs C. II Con-

verst
-

for si ndiiitfolHicno Mattel thimiKh tlio
mail was submitted to the jni } in the fedeial
unit Msti , and a veidlct of not guilty
was n tamed about .lo i loik

Miss Idniilils , the sl.ito secretary of the
Yoiniffoiiu n's ( 'liiistinn .issouation , is in
the i il She ill piv e. un addlcss tills aftoi-
iioon

-

ut oi lock In tlio Haptibtclmpt'l She
lias tin 11 put.Uion of boni'a) voi } intc-icstlng
! ] Kakci-

.linljc. Dceiner went through tlio distiiit-
lonit diuUi't M'sluiduand nit out several of
tin old lipd ehestunts that have been II.UIK-

5nx
-

lire for some time bovcial of | beineio
iiiht-s bioiiLrhl by A. Ovetton against the
liijuoi selli rs

The milfoim lank. Knights of Pj thins , will
RV! e a selei t p.u ty at their liall tliis uiiiir) ,

to uliiili theli fiii'inls aiu coididly invited
TiiIn Is admitting Ljentleman and ladies , SO

tents AiiiiiiKiinimts havo. boiui mudo for a
enjo.v.iblo time.-

T.eonaid
.

Kvciotte , J P Klinbnll , I1 II-

Hill. . P Wies , i : L SlniKiit , S Wiseman , U.-

V
.

Hint , GcoiKcMotealf , William Aind , .1

1C Miti hell , C K Ilannan and Chiis Btianb-
ropiisintod I'ottawattanno connty at the
iinti ptnhibltion lepnblitan convention in ses-
sion

¬

at DCS Monies jesteiduy-
Kaslcr Sunclii } will bo fully obsened next

.Snndaj in the LVmfjiefj-atiomil ihuuh. In
the inninliiLr an appiopimto seiinon will bo-

liri.iihid b} the pistor In the oveninj ; a-

iIc.tsiiiL] ? i omiit will be Kivcn , consisting of-
jinthems btlio Oiiilu-us qii.ii title , solos ,

songs the ihlldii-n and iieitations-
Tlio iiistiut ( onit gt.itid Jui } has been em-

jianellid
-

and set to woik Theie ate about
twont } i.isesto be investiLwti d b} them this
teim The Jniors me William Ch.nnplln ,
JSlindcn , Joseph I lam oik , Oainer , 12 Caitei ,

ItoikfPid : H U Chambers , Jim din , .1 1-
CAnnis , Washington , A W. Wman , Keg
( 'nek-

S.iin Johnson was lined ?s 10 vcstcrthi }
inoiiilng fin IntoMeation and I ) timvcs vv.u-
inssissed 'IU ) for a similar ollenso M .F

Not tun had likowiseoveiloided and was lined
& 10 Another iiifiniimtion was tiled a . .ilnst-
lilm chaiginglilm with losistmg .inolllicr ,
but tin-1 Intigu was not sustained and ho was
leleastd.-

losopb. Anton and John Ctliin , a lonploof-
pe ( ''die i s fi om Daniasi us , Au-iot.ikc.il define
lndgc MiCJie to whj thej had not
Mimed a liii-nse Tlio matter was Hindi }
in i allied sitisfiutoiih , and tlio dailv biowei-
lHtnnieis| depaitid , IU.1 uieiptiiiK for tlieir-
offeets on the poliio le ister in cabdistic-
rhnnie'toij that the cniiosit } of all
beholders

The athlctie exhibition on Apul II by the
KJimmsium classes will imlndoa full nnisieal-
jiiofiiamme , both and instininental , in-

Jtddition to the trmnastic win ) : Mis ,
mid Mrs Sliuinau in a duet , l'enand
Knmk Iladolet in a duet , Willm Minpl'i } in a
solo , and tin1 Oipbe-us iiiaitetto| in new sele-e-
lions eompiisea pioh'iannno whie.li inaj bo-

injojcd b} all
Uuvld Moono} was tiled bcfinc-

Instieo Hauiett for the laiee-ni ot SIS fioin-
J lei man Strate , inlioso maiket ho was ein-
plined

-

was tiled bcfoio Jnstiio-
Hehntv on Tnesd.i } but the

liaise would not stick , and another infoima-
tion

-
as lilod for Ian eny. The e.iso w as then

to Hmnett's lonit on a ehantroof-
venue - , and after a vei.slioit. eamination-

o defendant was disclaimed-
.DipnU

.

bhi-iilT Campbell of Mills count }
was in tiie eit } } estenlu } solving sjibpuna's-
in the ease of the Ktato vs CJeoigo GcrspaeluT-
nnd J Sullivan , mtested for the
htoie of Mr Klonsbein at Maivcin on tlio
night of Mm eh i" . The cases will bo beaid-
toila } liefoie Justice Baines of Olenweioi-
lMr C'ampliell elalms the state has a good
c.i'-e' , and ho is Hi ml } of the belief that both
defendants w ill bo held to await the attion of
the Mills intuit } giand jnty.

The dlsb.iinient eao against Colonel D II
Dallein the federal eomt eaino to nanglit ,
mid has hi en dismissed The plaintiff , Mis-
Klia Slack , elaimed that the dotendant failed
to tm n over mono} ho laid colleeleil for hoi ,
which tlio defendant admitted , but said that
bo bud a claim against lior fin moio than that
nmonnt for sen lees lendeie-d The ease was
tompromlscd on the outside' , and them was
nothing left for the com t to do in the matter

The seeond floor of the city jail is being put
in lirst i la-.s older and lilted up for the nso of-
tlio poliio dop.iitniont 1'iivato ollkes mo
being putltloned off , and evei } thing is being
I'le-anid up and repilntcd At best these
Mimiters me teiill } neidi-d for otlierpniiisi| ) s-

I'm this ieai-on a move is on foot to have
iniotherstoi.v cdded to the patiol house , to be
lilted up for pollio lie-adquaiteis , and as sev-
ial

-
- of tinaldeimen favor I ho idea it is eiv-

jnolnilile Unit tlio woik w ill bo done-

.li
.

fH S West , iKJixelaln irownand biidgu-
voik. . No 1'J 1'cail.-

S

.

IJ Wadsvunth &Co , .07 IVarl htu-ot ,
loannionefoi Loinb.ud Investnienl eompaii }

U Spooni-i has u-inoved his shoo store
to No , tl Main street Ho has an elegantly
Jilted up place and a splendid stoek of goods
re.ulv tu meet his fi lends and all other people
who want good goods and low pi ices-

.JM.'f.SH.VIf.

.

. fMlf IIMI'.V. .

Miss Anna Haniphan of Weston Is visiting
Mrs N O'Uiicn-

icoigoHattv( of I'oitsmouth , la , was In
the eit } .vestorday.

Miss ICato Chiunplin of lloono Is a guest of
Mis r IJ Winner.-

W
.

H Ita.vmond Is homo from Giliincll-
v

,
licit ) ho has been attending school.
Misses Mav Campbell nnd Vera Toss of

Mlssouii Viille-v are visiting Miss iila; Young
of this eit }

Josiali D.infoith has rotiiined from Hot
Spnngs , Ails , where ho has been for the
jmst thix-o wocUs.

Mrs W .1 Hums and baby of Kpokano
Kails , Wash are hero on a v islt to her ulste-
iinav

-
! , Miss Katie IJnins.-

Mis
.

M , Krannnor and daughter of Cnston-
uro v Islting her daughter , Mrs. T. J. C.irot-
htis

-

, No. lUIIThlrd avenue
J M Matthews has resigned his iwsition on

the Nonpareil , and and accepted another as-
biw Ul eeior) forthotilobol'nullshlngcompany

lleiinan lineitloif , foimetly In business
lierowlth lj Kiisjcht , left last uvenlngfor-
I.onifoitle , ( ic-inian.v , his old home Ho will
Ixi absent nliout mouths , and his many
Ti tends will wish him a prosperous voyage
nnd .safe ivluin Ills v Islt completed ho will
Iirob.ibl } ttM.-ngago In buslne-ss here-

.rincst

.

photo gallciy In the west Sheira-
don's

¬

now place1 , l. and I ! ) Main bttvet.

The gitsollno htovo Is more dangci-ous limn
the unloaded gun. Save llfo and ) | by
using tlio U. U. Uivs and .Ulcittlo Light Co 'aJ-

,11S btOVO.-

J.

.

. C. lllxby , steam healing , sanitary cngl-

iieer
-

, Wit Life bnlldiiib' , Ouiuliaj aitt Merrlum
block , Council UluJTs.

TIIE NEWS IN TIIE BLUFFS

Aldermen Say Reform Is Necessiry in the
Fire Department.

PUSHING THE OHEAMERY SOIIEME-

.Tin

.

- Spconil Annual Alt HxlilliK A-

Scilcs i r HiiiunvajH A Very
llcnltliy HIiovvliiKTlio-

I'litmbois' Unit.-

Clmilcs

.

Nicholson , the belllRorent assist nit
flie chief , tavo himself up at police he.uliiua-
rtcrsjcstcrdiiy

-

morning. The case nifiilnst
him for assault and battery was called , but
he was not ready for tilal and the ease was
continued until today. The indications are

| that Nicholson Inn "put his foot In If to a-

veiy considerable depth He wus laid off
| .vestciday for ten d is by Chief Walters at

least the thief made an unsuccessful attempt
tola} him off , but Nicholson stated that his
job HiiUcd him lirst-rate , an 1 he would hung
on to It for a while longer Tlie-ic is a qroba-
billty

-

, however , that he will Ibid his pay
| about ton da } s slioit at the end of the month.- .

Whether am other aetlon will be taken is-

not .vetdeeidiil
It was lepnted .vestpidav tint the lire

e'onnnltteo would Investigate the case tills
inoinhitf. Chaliinan Cispirof that commit-
tee

¬

was seen and asked about the matter. Ho
denied Unit an v such in lion would ho taken-
."In

.

the first plate , " said he , "I want it un-
del stood that I am not pledged to Nicholson or-

ii anvhodv else As far as tint mattei is eon-
loine-d I have not expressed 111self I have
stated that 1 did not think it advlsahln to-

make a jweophn? change In the depnttnent
all at oaio , and I still hold to that belief As-
to inves tij.'atiner this ass mil else , that Is-

somethin' }; that the flio committee has noth-
ing

¬

to do with Theehiof of the depntment
appoints and dlsi-haiges men , and lie
can dlscliuifrc Nliholson If he wants to-
Of lonrseif Xieholson should thru demand

' an investimation tlio liio committee would
then ho in a | o-dtloii to look into the matter ,

but at present it is outside ol onr jniisdiotion-
In this connection I ma} state that 1 don't
think that the rules j.Tnotninj'thedcpaitmont
are quite what they should ho , and I shall In-

troduce
¬

an ordinance tombing- upon this mat-
ter

¬

at our next meeting. The new ehief will
bo iTpiKilntud theji , and it will bo as well for
him to bo'in( under the new i ulcs nt the stint.-
Tilings

.

have not been iinmiiur just as they
should and the depntment needs a general
bracing up all aionnd "

Aldciman Lacy , another member of theflio-
ccinmltteu , was also seen , and ho expiossod-
himself veiv | ilainly Said he. "Wo need
stiicler disiiplino In the the deputment.-
Tliis

.

man Nicholson ought to ho kicked out
lie has made moio tumble in the depcUtment-
in the last two } cats than all the lest of the
men put together This isn't his lirst olTcnso-
hv a good deal , for ho h.us been mixed up in-

fiv o or six lights tli.it I know of How long
that up In any other e-it} '

IZv cry little w Idle ho gets drunk and raiser
the devil , and it has been oveilooked
altogether too long. It is spoiling tlio-
dep.utinent and ought to bo stopped.-
I

.

am getting tiled of healing some of these
ellowskie-k. Thev ( onldn't cam * l. ." 0 n das
1111 % wheie elsebat they got into the dep lit-
ment

-
at sii'i or STO a month , and then lint in

then time kliklng up a gonc-ial fuss. We all
know that a liieinan's life is dangeions and
all that , hut these men don't have to take the
place if they don t like it , and it comes with
veiv poor giu o to have them ti.ving all the
time to bleak up the doptitmcnt We must
h.ive butter discipline and that is all there is-

toil. . " _

Kaster b.ugams lei this week at the Bo- -
ton Stoic-

I.aeo
:

hoideied and coloied hemstitched
handkc'iehiefs , 10 and l'Jj cents , now for 5-

i eats
A lot unbioidored hemstitched hmidl'Oi-

chiefs , fiom 1'i' to 10 cents , tliis week for
It ) cents

The latest novcltv A complete line of-
bl.u k PoiiKi-o and China silk hanilkoiihiels ,
baigams inaikul 5s , d'l.' '.r, eents , and * 11J.'

Kid Glovcb Call and get our puces , lower
than ever We cauv a full line ot the- genuine
1'osiergloves blailv and eolois , in diesscd
and nndiesse-il Spi-iial piices * , > 1 ' . , * 1. ." 0
and M "i All the above goods gnaiantced-

Coisels We call .vonr attention to the now
line ot summer corsets at ( " and .Is cents A-
irinnantml loisct foi ( ) ' ) ccnls woith *

Hihhons1'uo thousand jaids of No 5 and
7 ubbons , in lolors onlj , to ire at J cents a-

j.nd woith 7 and K ) cent-
seshowallthol.itestnovclties in Scotch

elan tin tan and a choice line of plaids
Two hundied boxes inching in Yundjke ,

Due c tone , in white' , cicam and tints ; special
this week , til coats it } aid Some of the above
goods bold at .'1. 50 .mil 75 cents-

BOSTON S'i'OUn.
Council Bluffs.

the Pariners.-
At

.

the bond ot trade meeting Tuesday
evening the pioposed eieamery was the piin-
cip

-

il subject discussed and a seiiOns inteiest
was nuniilcsted. Tlio vei } stiong icpoit in
favor of the eniteipii-.e undo by the investi-
gating

¬

committee , Alessis Waite , Champ and
Oflleer , was eonsidoied and nnanimonsly
adopted jMessis i : II. Sheafo, William
Sicdentoph and others spoke in favor of an
immediate iiiuU vigorous c-iTeoi t to laiso the
h.'hineo of the ic-qnlied stoek All of the
speakers dwelt upon the mgont necessity of
doing something to he-lp the fat mots and
claimed that this could best be accomplished
bv establishing a good cieameiy at
Council Hlufls Mr Uuggs , the eieamery
man who it is expected will opaiato
the fai tin v when it is completed was called
upon and inielly addicssed the hoaiil Ho
stated that the of the sepirator-
sv stem consisted in obtaining nc-ailv twieoas-
minh butter , woith , in the iniiket , moio-
thantwleo as much per pound than is ob-
tained

¬

b} the average luiinor fioin the same
qnantm ol milk This makes the value of n-

cow's pioduct about four times as mm hits
w hen handled bj the old method. This ac-
counts

¬

for the statement In the stale daii }
lommissionei's u-poit that the valnoof a-

low's tirodmt In .tones count v is about r d ) ,
w bile in tins count } the nv cr.igo is about > I'J-

pel cow Jones i omit } has fin tvfour sepa-
latoreie.inieiios

-

, wldlo this comity has none
The f.ii incis of Jones , Dclnvv.no and other
cieainerv conntle , uro piospc-ions and out of
debt , vxhilo tlio faiinci-sof the mini ) Icitllo-
tieIds of I'oltawattamlo aio having a iinaneial
straggle

Them me today over twontv thousand
cows in tills iininty. If their piodnet
could ho handled In separator fac tones , it-
w mild av citigo at least * lt ( pei head for an an-
nual

¬

aggiegato of tMXi) ) ) ( .

As It is handled the cows do not aveiago
ovei"5Uc'ac-hoi-an aggiegalo ol rilU.OOO a
net loss ot fTi ! 0,1'IH ) pi r annum

Hoslilos thls.if n sv stem is inttodtiicdvlitih
ill niako the cows na.v , jour laimors will

soon have two or tlitco tlmeb as iniinv of-
thcni

The hnslni'ss men aio In duty bound to fur-
nish

¬

their fanning i ommnnit } the best possi-
ble'

¬

niaikot for their faun products , , this can-
not

¬

bo done w ithout a jlr&t-cluss separator
e i camel

.Kpeakintf
.

of thocieamerv stock as an in-

vestment
¬

Mr Hilggs stated that ho felt poM-
tlvo

-

that it would pav.and na.v well Ho had
turned that ho would snpin intend tlio factory
UIMMI the basis that tlio stoik was to iceeivo-
a divldi nil of If) per i eat , before ho should ho
entitled to an v salai.v That ho considered
thlsagnaiant } of 1ft per cent to the .stock ¬

holders , as ho had no ambition to donate a

The follow ing committco was then elected
by the lKiuil to solicit and obtain the balaneo-
of the btivlc Louis Hammer, chaiiman ; P-
A Conovor , Jacob Nounmyer , blmon Ulsmaii
and John Jten-

oWovaiitou to list your rontnl proiwity
with us and will sec-tiro you good , rellablo-
tenants. . Kent * collected and biu.-cial atten-
tion

¬

given to e-am of piiiiwity. K. H. Sheafoi.-
x. Co , Hroadwa } and Main st , up stairs-

.Tlio

.

IeaileiH-
of line wate lies and low ell y la the city , nnd
the place to Lai } the best goexU at the lowest
prices , is the establishment without tivals ,
the most reliable. Ill in of-

U H JvccjutMis ft Co-

.IMIlorto

.

r L Hidden has tcndetcd Ids ivslgaatlon-
as iHlltorof the Globe , to take effect next
hatutilaj night His suee-essor has notet
been appointed It Is rumoreil that the
ibauKu is the ivsultof udiaaga-eincutbutuccu

the editor of the paper nnd the management
Mr Ha.v den slates that he desires to intern
different Held of woik. having taken a gieat-
Inteiest In the temperanc-o movement sliie-o
the Murphy meetings wore held In the city a-

shuit time ago , and as ho Is presi-
dent

¬

of the Tempeianco Hcfoun club ,
desires to (rive more time to the woik.-
He

.

made application for llie position of secre-
tary

¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

, nt the request of the cxci-utlvo commit-
tee

¬

of Iho association , and It Is stated that ho
will bo appointed at the committco meeting
next Monday evening. Mr. Ilayden is n veiy
affable and social gentleman , and would un-
doubtedly

¬

make the assoitalion a popular and
elilcii-nt sccrc-tniv

Look at This- .

There Is no nccessltj for ladies who have
not the means , or do not deslio to piv tlio-
fanc.v. pikes usually asked , to wear thing
hut the best shoes If they will call at the
"Hoot Upside down'1 shoo store on Noith
Main street. They will llnd the highest
guide of goods at pi ices cat in two, and the
largest line In the city to select from. Hero
are a few Items :

Ladies' lace and button hand-turned French
kid Oxfouls 1.00 , worth il."i , and tl.iii
worth .' 50

Ladies' Tienc-h kid hand-turned button
shoe at N ! ( H) , woi th s i (K )

The best line of ladles' , ihlldir-n's and
misses' line shoes in the city at Just onehalf-
legniar piiees-

A genuine rienih kid shoo at .* 2.f 0 , in
common sense last only , woith SI fill.

The same piices lulo in gentlemen's shoes
L'dwInC Clajip's genuine hand-tinned eight
mid nine shoes. Piench calf , 101 divan nnd-
kangaioo , in all stvlis , and widths , at-
t.150 No butter shoes made Wo satisfy
all tastes and save mono} to all customers
No. SW Main stteet.

The Annual Ail
The Council lllulfs Ait association is pre-

pai
-

ing to make its second annual e.xhlbit The
sutees , that attended the iltsteiToitnjc.tr
ago has cneouiagcd the to le-

KMt

-

| Uiocflbit on a bioader scale , nnd with
bomo new fcatnies. It is dotei mined that
exhibitors shall bhovv only their ow n produc-
tions

¬

, and but one or two of these 11 } tliis-
iuiefill selection onlv* the best pieces of work
will bo exhibited W. W. Chapman has
kindly tendered tlio use of his looms The
lighting lieie is line- , and all woik can bo
shown to the best advantage. The date and
other details of the exposition will bo an-
nounced

¬

later.

Choice icsldenio piopoitv ccntiall } located
for sale bv H H. Slieafo & Co.

For sale , on account of sickness J. Dickey's
general meichandlso stock , located on Hioad-
way , Council Bluffs , will bo sold atadisconnt
for cash or tiado for good uninciimbcied city
or Omaha propcity. Address Duquette iS-
cCo , Council Blnfls.-

A

.

<
Dearth ol' SluknoKH-

."I
.

see bj bomoof the papers that wo nic
having a gieat deal of sickness Just at pics-
cnt

-

," said Dr. C. H. Pimioy jcsteiday , "hut-
I can't see it in that light. I know that I had
fewer cases in the eit} last week than duiing
any week bince I hav o been piaeticing heie.-
I

.

had bevcial cases in the countiy , and some
of them vveio quite boveie- , bat the city is-

vei } fieo fiom biekiicsb just now. It has
he-en so all w inter. The iccoidb at both the
hospitals show that thcj hav e not had half as
man } patients lib they had dining the
winter of ISSS-b' ) , and the county
phbician te-llb me that ho has not
piosuibed for half the eases this w inter that
lie did a v ear ago 1 tell } on this lias boon a-

vei } heallhv winter Thoiehas been lots of
talk about the , 01 gup , but the iact-
is theio h.ibii't been a case in the city. The
genuine attacks stiong men as W ell
as w oak , and it also takes hold of horses in
the foi at of HS it did in 1b7J. bat wo-
Inivinjt had mi } of it this jear We had n
pleasant , open w inter until along in .Tanuaiy ,
and then when that sudden cold snap iame-
lolkb wcio wealing light clothing anil going
without their an tics , and tluMiist thing thoj
know tliov weio laid up with colds , and then
wo heaid that eve-ibody had the gup
Nine case's out of t-n wore common , evei.vda }
colds , and the others vveic not Knssion inlln-
eii7ii

-
We have had some pneumonia , and

sov oral cases of diphthei ia , hut to say that
wo had a sicklv winter is all moonshine. 1

toll } on that this is an unusually healthy city ,
and at pic-bent , as vve-11 as dnung the pi'st few
months , it has been even moio healthy than
usual. "

The Manhattan spotting headq'is , lib B-

way.
-

.

J. O Tipton , teal estate , 5J7 Bioadway-

.Impoitant

.

to Horsemen : Laigelino horse
and tin f goods. 1'iobstle , 5"< i B y , C. B-

.A

.

Ciiiiipion-
Yesterda } w as a day of exciting mnawas

The Jlist was at noon , when N. W. Williams'
team dashed up Banci oft stieet and headed
straight ai loss Bioadway. They struck the
eoinerof Mam cr's e-hina stoic , and nauowly
escaped going through the lai go plato glass
window into a costly lot of china. Both
horses weio tin own to the sidewalk and were
seemed. The sidewalk was somewhat tout
up , but no other damage was done. The
shock was so gieat that it shook the
building , and the iniiik of the collision was
lolt on the licavj stone pillar at the coiner of
thostuictiiie.-

Shoitly
.

afteiwaid a milkman's team in-

dulged
¬

in a fieo and eas } go-as- } on-pk-.i-so on
Washington avenue , and milk cans and milk
plainl } mai keel the coin-so taken by the tuna-
w

-
av s-

Scauely had tfio excitement subsided
when a palrof bionchos stinted down Bionl-
waj

-

for then share of the fun. Tlioy vveio
stopped near the coiner of Main stieet before
anv damage was done-

.Aliout5tO
.

! n faimoi's te-am took a spin on
South iMiin slieet They collided witli a
lamp post at the eoinci of Ninth avenue and
l-'ointh street , wie-cking the wagon and
smashing the post ami the Ic-ttei box attached.-
No

.
ono was injured.-

Sovei.il

.

dosii.ihlo dwellings with modem
linpioveincnts lor rent in vicinity of the
I'lesbjteiian ihmch. 12 H. Shcalo iV: Co ,
ic-ntal agents-

.Dis

.

Woodlmry have icmove-d their dental
olllco to 101 I'eail stieet , up stalls.

ManDei'liled ( o Appeal.
Hank Mai r, w ho i uns a div o near the water

vvoiks pumping station on Lower Broadwa } ,

had a homing bolore Judge MeOee yestoiday-
on a ihaigo of assault and battoiy. The
pioseeiitingwitnobs was David Hiown , who
appiMied with both oi-s on clutches Ho al-

leged
¬

that the job of aitistio fiescoing was
donobj Mini- The defendant pleaded not
guilt } , hut after healing the evident o the
couitheld that the pi isoncr was guilty as-

ilnuged and lined him $.' 0 and costs Tlio
bond for appeal was llxed at $100 , whiih was
given by the delondant , and ho will have the
case lioaid again Ho vuts de-fended hv Wil-
liam

¬

Sears and Judge Avleswoith. County
Attoiney Oigan conducted the prosecution-

.HL'IUilNOTON

.

UOUTi : .

Home Sec-Kern lIxc'iirsloiiH ,

The Bnilington route , C , B & Q H H ,
will sell fiom pibicip.il stations on lt.s line on-
Tuosdujs , API 11 '," and Ma } 'M , homo seekois'-
exciii'sioii tlcuc'ts at half rates to points In the
limiting regions of tlio west , southwest and
noithwest For tickets and futthcr infotma-
tlon

-
concotning these excursions call on vour-

ncarest C , B ,V Q ticket agent , or address
P S KnstU , general passenger and ticket
agent , Chicago , 11-

1Tlio PliinilipiH Wilt Dunoo.
Next Monday evening the llr&t annual ball

of the Council Bluffs plumbers will take plaee-
at Masonic temple. Dalhoy's band will fur-
nish

¬

music foi the occasion A programme of-
twcntyfoni numbers has IHHMI prepared , and
the dance will lie under the direction of the
following committees

Arrangements-John Mnran , Dennis Har-
incr

-
, Thomas Itlch , Kobe-it Smith and Waller-

Stcphans
Floor.Fuck Smith , Will Jcffiles , Wullaeo

Miller, Al Bowel's , Al White and CRoigo-
Woroloy

Hecepllon Fivd Happ , Al Sales , W. Bee-
croft and Beit Hoon |

Walter Stephan %v 111 act as muster of euro-
monies.

-

.

St Patrick's Pills hnvo given mo better
satisfaction than an } other* M H Proud-
foot , Druggist , (Jrauada , Colonulo.

Tirr-
SOME STORIES OF SHERIDAN ,

Incidents Show in jtiieOourngo nuil Ilutnor-

ofLittlo Phil.

THE RIDE TO WINCHESTER.

How r.iu-limtim Uenil'H ruinous INIIMI-

ICiinm lo UpVilttcn The IJnt-

the Hi east VorUs-

.Tlioodoro

.

II. Dnvls tlio nrtlst , holds
dearly tlio warm friendship between him
and Genet-ill Shcrldnti which marked
their association during and slneo the
war , s-uys the Indianapolis .Tout-mil. The
nowH that the gallant soldier wus near
his end led the aitlst to remark that ho
felt bluer than ho had at any tlmo slneo
Logan died. "When Sheridan is gone , ' '

ho continued , "It loaves a gap not to bo-

Illled and haul to be forgotten. Mj mind
goes baclc to old Chattanooga dnjs
when James 11 Murdoch , Iho tragedian
( God bless him ) , made Ills homo with
Sheridan , then a dlvlbion commander ,

but Mmdoch wns the guest of the army.-

Ho
.

had lost his son the September pre-
vious

¬

at C'hiekamauga. Then ho aban-
doned

¬

the stage and devoted his whole
time to the hospital , the convales-
cents

¬

and thu camps. On Sundavs , in-

Iho afternoon , sliuidlng on the hillside
near Sheridan's headquarters , ho read
the Hiblo nnd the Loid s pr.i.vor , not to
hundreds , but to thousands of the boys ,

who stood with bared lieads and paid
levercnt attention to a rendering of the
holy scriptmes mote grand than ono
who was not a lihtenor can eoneehoof.-
Imagine

.

8,000 or 1(1,000( votel.tiis of
the army of the Cumberland , quiet ,

peaceful , and Murdoch carrying their
minds and thoughts through chosen
passages of the holy sciiptuios1. Sheri-
dan

¬

fiequontl } spoke of Ibis. It was
among the memories of his ainij life ono
of the bright points * '

"Tho friendship between thefco two
men continued long and fervent , did it
not? ' ' the loporlor asked-

."Yes
.

; no relations of man toman could
bo closer. Heio is a story over which
both Sheridan and Mm doch have had
many a hearty laugh. My quarters in
Chattanooga , in the winter of IMiH , vveio-
in a Iwo-slor } frame building , once
painted white. The c-ouit house todn }

stands on the site. Well , the lower
story was occupied bj Generals Johnson
and Elliott , the upper story was mineand
Sheridan said it was lemaikably clover
in mo to let those fellows have
looms down stall a , oven if they weio
commanding olllceih. James Walker ,

the b.ittlo painter , vwib mj guest , and
the place was the of a gieat
many genial spirits genial , I said , not
indent. Geneials , colonelscaptains and
journalists all suuntcied in , expecting to
meet friends , or to inquire ) the wheie-
abouts

-
of some command or person.

Well , one dii } , among otheis , the gon-
eial

-

that is" , blioiidnn and Mm doch-
nnd some othois , I have foi got-
ten

¬

now whom , weio in. The gen-
01

-

al sat by the window , and pies-
entl

-

} called our attention , a glim ,

smile spicading over his countenance ,
to something that wns going on beneath
tin1 window. A collection of the colored
adjuncts of the ai mj olllcei s'serv ants
weio making a few remarks. One of-

tlio boy * , n servant of a colonel , was pie-
suming

-
upon his rank because of that of

his master. lie wes immedialel } taken
to task as follows : "What is I hearin , '
do sheets w bar it ain't mud is colonels ,

doy is so thick dej is tioublin" :" Just
then the speaker was iiitciruplcd.-
'Don't

.

jou , niggah , tiio mo , ' said
the boivant of a well known major-
general.

-
. 'As for brigadier genc ralsde }

is mostly like do colonel , and 1 wanton
nlggahs to Know fo' now dat do rank ,vou
speak ob am too inodrit fo' so much jaw
ason is now makin' . You know whol-
is now , do jou ? an' I want .vou to. ' This
was ov idontly a squelcher , but Alex , nij
chestnut brunette , whoso conlldeneo in
himself vviu> only equalled by
his ndmiiablo pei&onal pluck , spok'o
out : 'I hub paid attention to what
I'so heaid , an' I'm jist gwino to
mention dat I called vou gentlemen
mobbo I ought not to but I wisheson-
to fiowor ojo all about , look , now ( ten ,

dat gen'ials' is comin' wo know. AVe
hub boon told so. Now 5soulookin'-
obor do army , } ou isV Don wliur do jou-
llnd anodor ai tis' 'copt Mr. Davis ? I is
the rankest niggah in do vvholo ami } . '
Sheridan said , bursting with laughter
and poking his head out at the window ,

'Alex , jou aio right , ' and that boy took
it as a compliment , for ho turned coolly
aiound to his Hstcnoib. 'Don'tou, see
General Shoiidan knows it hisso'l'i1' "

"Aio vou eonveisnnt with the writing
of'Shoildnn'hRidoV' "

"Yes. I went homo after Atlanta foil ,

tiicd down by the 100 days of matching
and the 100 davs of lighting , and the 100
nights of but tittle sleep , and after i-

thhoit lest started ftom Jsew York lojoin
Shot man befoio ho cut loose. Going
through the jness loom of the Harper's
I took a. jot unpublished Weekly from
the in ess. Onus fiont page wns Sol
IvytingoV ( hawing , 'blie-rldnn's Ride to
the Fiont. ' Uenching I'incinniitl oailj
one morning , Tom Snundeis of the Bur-
not house said to mo : "You're just in-

time. . An ovation is to bo given to Mur-
doch

¬

tonight at I'lKo's opera house. You
know ho lins so disintoiestedl } devoted
himself lo them my that his friends
wish to give him something substnntinl-
as a tribute of their icspoct and allect-
ion.

-

. Go aiouiul lo Ciariett"- . You can
spaiotho time , and take Ihih after ¬

noon's train. ' Well , I went to Gar-
i oil's , Buchanan Head's homo-
.Mmdoch

.

, Head , Ciiiriett , Miannan and ,
I think , two other * besides mjse-lf woio
the paitj at th6 hieakfiist table. Tlio
conversation turned on Iho tiiiuy and
ovation , Muidoclioxpiosslng icgiet that
he could not come finuaid with some-
thing

-
fiesh. Tim thought of the Weoklj

in 111 } oveicoat iiocki-t sent mo fioin the
table In ( jnest of it , llaiidlng it to Mur-
docli

-

ho glaincl; ( at it a moment , the-n
rising and pointing totho lllustiation ho
said : 'Head , my boy , heio it is. ' Tak-
ing

¬

the paper Head looked thought-
fully

¬

, at tlio illuhliation , nindo
ono of his evOr-rendy ] iuns-

ho wns a most invetcialo punster , jou
know said , 'If Alice , his wife , will make
mo a pot of tea 1 will write a poem
which will suit von to a T , ' and ho pion-
ently

-

loft us with his little pot of stenm-
ing

-
tea in one hand and his Iluipct's-

WeoUlj in the other. Ho was back in
the room befoio we left Iho table not a-

long time piobnbly none of us then
piosoiit who aio now alive can say pio-
cisolj

-
how long. When Head loturncd

with his poem he Miggustod to Mmdoch
thai a fair copj bo made bj Mrs. Head , but
Mmdoeh pieforred to lea'd fiom thoorij.-!
mil nmmibciipt , and he did that night.
While I was on mj way tow aid the
army , Mmdoch read the poe-m to a glo-
rious

¬

audience nnd told in brief the story
of Us origin. liead wioto me that hot
cakes woie mentioned in connection with
Iho statemenl , thai is , the one thai Mur-
douh

-

iimdo.GonoinlShcrldnndidnnl.lcarn
Ihcso fuels in full until the summer of
1800 , when I passed six weeks as his
guent in the big house on the cor-
ner

¬

of Fletcher rend and ( ol-

iboum
-

eticut , his huniu in New

Orleans Wo wcro the solo occupants ,

incept the servants , and , although it-

WIIM midsummer, itiw enjojablu. Hj-

tho'way , I made a sketch of old Hlcnyt-
wllh all histiapplngs then. It is to bo-

nseil In Homo of tlio subseiinent C'entury-
articles. . The general was writing his
report , now published as n part of the
conduct of the war, and it was mv, Hist
opportunity of obtaining the details ( if
his work in Iho valley and the llnal
struggle behind IoUisburg.1

" ( Jive another iccollection of the gen-
eral

¬

that will show the Innate worth of
his character. ' '

"The general's interest in the battle of
Mission Hldgo was gient. You
know the lirst battle piclnrcs painted In-

Mr.. Wehner'H studio were those of Mis-
sion

¬

Hldgo , nnd for these , as well IIH of
the pictures of Atlanta , I was responsi-
ble.

¬

. I.ateono Sunday evening , seated
near the door of the olllco of the ejclo-
raina

-

building in Chicago , I was looking
at some notes concerning this very At-
lanta

¬

pietmo. A stout llgnre. clad in-

graj , walked quietly to the olllco win-
dow

¬

, put a shockingly bad umbielln
out of his hand for n moment ,
in older to reach for the f0
cents admittance fee. The umbrella at-
tracted

¬

inatlenlion at first. Glanc-
ing

¬

up , I sin. who it belonged to , and the
owner of Iho umbrella was hurried past
the ticket taker without the need of the
usual card. Sheridan dreaded a recog-
nition

¬

on the platform , and mote than
once hurried awny fiom Mission Hidgo
when poisons who weioisiling the
c.vcloiama him. Those pres-
ent

¬

on this Stiiuhij night did not lecog-
nio

-
Mr. Smith , us 1 took occasion to

frequently call him , and presently wo
had the platform to ourselvesIt is my
impression that this was the general's
last visit of his manj to this , to him , in-

teresting
¬

scene. Looking oil along
the ridge which spieadb ftom
the cvclorama platform southwaid.-
ho

.

said : "What a sccnel Today this
would bo an impossibility. Improve-
ments

¬

in weapons small arms paitieu-
lurlj

-

have biought us to the necessity ,
almost , of having shield bearers lo pio-
tect

-
our lillemen , as tlio uiclieis in olden

times were piotectcd in storming a cas-
tle.

¬

. No troops would live to lonc-h this
ciest as wo did on that day. Do jou
know my loss in olllcert , in mj own small
division was greater than the loss
of the whole French armjin
the battle of SoUernioy Perhaps I
can account for it. Did jou ever
know how I fixed those follows I found
skulking not long after Murfieesboro. '
They thieo of them olllcersin full uni-
form

¬

, diopped out and took cover when
they expected wo weio going to have a-

light , and wo didn't. I ouloied them
under an est quietly , and Iho next tlnj I
drew tlie division up in a hollow squaio
and put my tender gentlemen in
the center. Now , I am not good
at making a speech , and never
w.is in fact , but my men' understood
what I said , and they did not forget it.-

I
.

told the skulkers .that I would not he-
mean an ofllcer or a soldier of my com-
mand

¬

enough to touch them , and'lieally
thought 1 ought to to mj-
coloied boj for asking him to tear oil
their shoulder t-tr.ips. The sboulder
straps came olT , however , and my loss of-

olliceis at Mission Hid go may bo ji.n tlj
accounted for , jon see , for a man is not
likelj to bo hit if ho doesn't go whoio-
theio is danger. '

"Speaking of his peisonnl movement
in the assault at Mission Hidgo , Genet al
Sheridan said : 'Yon see , it was a hard
climb for old , and , when I
leached the ciest on his back , the
biensUunks weietoo high for him , tiled
as ho wns , to jump them , so I moved
southwaid along the line of hi east-
works filled with the enemy. I thought
the} would kill me every minute ,
us I was nwny fiom mj men ,

who weic pouring over the brenstwoiks ,

where thoj stiuck them. I've nlvvnjs
been much obliged to those fellows for
not shooting. Thojweio good enough
to tin n tlio butts of their muskets towiud-
me , showing that thoj gave it up. If I
could have seen the gionnd that night
aso see it now there would have been
some changes in the olllcinl repot ts. " '

"Hid Sheridan ride over the bieast-
woiks

-

at that battle ? ' '
"Persons who weio present have said

that he did not. In fact , I have seen a-

panoiamn wheio he was lopieseiited on
toot , lost in some hucklehcuy bushes ,

and being found by a stall olliccr , not
his own , whom the gcncinl said ho did
not see (luriiiif the dav. This letter.
w hich j ou are w olcomo to eopj' , vj ill giv o
the gcneial's own statement , which is as
clear and concise as it is his usual habit
to make such things. Heio it is :

Hiiioi us UMTI i STATI s Ainn ,

, 1) C. , Dec U , 1S sr-

Di
f

MI Pun sn The fiu t of the case is th.it-
in the stouning of Missionaiy Hidgo I was
mounted , and rode over the bieastwoiks
crowning the eiest of the ndgo at a point pei-
linps

-
11)0) } mils south of Biagg'shoadqnaiUTs

The left of Wagnei's biigado was at this
point.

I havoalwas taken spee'ial inldo in the
londnet of mj i oinm.iiid at Missionary Hnlge ,

C'edar Cieek , Phe Folks and Sallois' Clock
Yours tinly ,

P. II. Sm nuns , lieutenant Geneial-
.ToTheo

.

U Davis , Annum Paik , N 1.
1."Well , I could toll a book full of rem-

iniscences
¬

of Sheiidiin , but Hint's a-

plcntj now. Thoj- will bo all known
some daj. "

*-: IN ilAMAICA-

.Aiiicrlo.ins

.

Taking a IicndliiL ; Part
OliHtnclcs to UP OPICOIIIP-

.Ameiicaii
.

enterpilso has not hitherto
oxtcnded , to nnj gieat extent , to the
West Indies'wiites a coriespondent from
Poms , Jamaica , to Iho Now York Tii-
lu

-
) ne. Ills being felt in Jamaica nnd is

welcomed bj the people , who aio lalher
surprised at the piomptness of plan and
inpldity of execution displujed , in-

mnikeil contuist with the sluggishness
characteristic of the tiopics , where the
spur of the necessity of keening the wolf
fiom the door is hciucolj felt.-

A
.

Now York xjiulicnte completed on-

.lanuarj. 1 the nun-huso fiom the Jamaica
government tlio piesenl sixtj'-liv'o miles
of raihoad extending fiom Kingston , the
present capital , to I'orns , and fiom-
Simnlslitoun , tlu old capitnl , to 1'wart-
on.

-
. The in ice wns $1,000,000 , of which

WOO.OOO wns jHiirt down , the lost to 1-
1innln

-
on bond and mortgage , The sjn-

dicnto
-

has conti.icted to extend the lines
fiom Poms to Montego Baj , and fiom
Hog Walk , on the llwniton binnch , to-

Poit Antonio , both on the other side of
the islnnd , milking a total length of road
when completed of 1M miles. Tlio io.nl
will bo stnndnid gauge I Ret Sj Inches ,

mil the ] ieseiit Knglihh equipment
changi d to Ameiicaii. Two parties of-

onglneerh have boon in the Held for sev-

eral
¬

months , ono on each extension.
Two nnd one-half miles of location on
the 1'oius have been com-
plwtid

-

, nnd rather moio than ibis on the
other. The consti ucllon pnrty Is ahead }

in the Held , electing padngos and clear-
ing

¬

out.-

No
.

ronlraots for building have yol
been given out , although bids for Meol
rails have been obtained fiom both
American nnd Knglish 111 ins , and it
speaks well for American iuduntiy that
thus fnr the lowest bid In fiom IJIi tiling-
hain

-
, Ala. Arcoidtng to thotoimsof-

agicement , not less than twelve and one-
half miles of toad aio to bo finished iaeh-
year. . There w 111 bo a number of bridges
and lunnels ; how man } it is } ot impossi-
ble

¬

to MI} . Tire government given to-

tlio s.vmlii'Uto !. ) , l)00) iini-b of land and
guarantee * bonds to the amount of $ III -

WMt per completed mile- Owing to the ,
yauullar geological formation of the

island , the irregular knoll-liko htl'
ranges being formed largclj of lime-
stone

¬

, through which rain water nroco-
hiles

-

, leaving n surface of jugged rock
pinnacle" , the location is in parts ix-
trcmelv

-

dilllcull. For the first the miles
oul of Porns a maximum grade of II I-II
per cent , with 17 degiecs at ) minutes
curves , will be almost continual.

The pioposed unite Is often through
beautiful giovesof oiiiuge and other na-
tive

¬

fruit Ileus and plants , such as
mango , cocoanut. bananas , cnlTi-o and a
characteristic sight is bai efooted negi oes-
of both sexes bearing on their heads
loads of oranges or bunchis of bananas
for shipment.

The engineers are terribly annoyed In
some of the most beautiful country hj
grass lice , minute insects that at this
time of the j ear the drj season swarm
by millions- . The bite is as sharp as that
of the mosquHo , and a painful Itching
icimiins for dajs after the insect has
been The tick , into which Iho
insect develops , Is so bad Unit cattle ah-
solutelj

-

icfuse to go into jiastuies where
it is most prevalent and cases are com-
mon

¬

wheie the cattle have died fiom
numbers of licks getting into their
mouths while , hurting their
heads In the tongue and swelling so as to
choke the animals. A tick the of a-

ladjbug , onlv Hal. will'jwell to the siu-
of a grain of Indian coin. The gieat
quantities of the in-ci-l * are due hugely
to the inongoo e , which was importell-
fiom India a few jeais ago to destrov
rats , snakes scorpions , etc. , and whicii-
is depopulating the island of Iguanas'
nnd buds' that feed on the ticks.
Befoio the impoitation of the
mongoose the pest was li.udlj known.-
A

.
New York 111 in is building , for banana

and police cnirjing pmpoetwo in-
clined

¬

inllwajs , one nt Porns , the other
nt Pint Antonio. The mountains at-
Porns , up which the road will i mi , nre
1,1210 feet high , and in two plnct s the
supporting columns will be oightj feet
high.

The American Hotels company ( lim ¬

ited ) , latelj fora purpose that
Iho inline indicates , have nearlj finished
their pioneer hotel , a handsome slruc-
lure at Constant Spring , live miles fiom-
Kingston. . It is liltediphnndsoinolj in
American style , with American coooks.
and looms aio taken as fast as com-
pleted

¬

, Inrgelj bj Americans , who have
been more numeioils visitors this win-
ter

¬

than ever befoie. The capital of the
companj is 1 l" 0,0)0( ) , divided into shares
of 310 each. The island , owing lo Its
equable climate and remarkable natuial
beauties , is becoming popular us a
winter letoit. The vaunt ion in tem-

perntuio
-

for dilTeienco in altitude is ic-
maikable

-
, being about ono degico for

overj bundled feet.

ix .-> iAiuti i ; c.vxox.
Quick Woik loM Mie.ini i j an Ail-

eiitiiioiis
-

llploiIiiK Purl } .

To give jou an idea of the number of
the inpids fiom the bead of Iho Coloiado
liver to this point , near the mouth of the
Little Colouulo liver , a distance of about
two bundled nnd ninetj miles' , I will saj
that tliLio me just ["Ml inpids. not count-
ing

¬

small draws or iilll'-s. and fioin Lee's
Feiry to this jioint. n distance of eight }
miles , theio me just 100 uipidh , writes ii
Denver Hepublicnn coiiespondent. We
have urn the gieater p.utof this 100 and
poifngod but few , and over man } of
them our boats have dinned nnd jumped
at the late of fifteen miles per hour , and-
over some bj actual nieasmemeiit at the
tale of twenty miles per hour for half an
hour at a time. Standing in the bow of
ono of.tho boats as she goes through one of
these "chutes , with iiistlhobow and then
the stem jumping Into the air as she
shoots fiom wave thospiaj-
of the hiciikors dancing over one's head' ,

is something the excitement and fascina-
tion

¬

of which can onlj bo undei stood bj
being oxpeneneed.

That pint of Mai bio canon fiom Point
Roll eat for foitj miles down to the
mouth of the Little Coloiado liver is-

fnr the most beautiful and inteiesting
canon we hnvo vet passed tbiongh. At
Point Itetient the marble walls stand up-
porpondiculnilj ,' ! 00 feet fiom the water's
edge , while the sandstone above benches
back in slopes and clitls to 12,000 feet
high. Just bojond this the canon is
mil lowest , beiiig but a little over .' 100

feet wide fiom wall to wall , while the
river in places at this stage of water is
not over sixtj feel wideTlio marble
i.ipidly lisc- , till if stands in peipundlc-
ulnr

-

Eclills , 700 or SOO feet high , lolored-
witli nil the tints of the rainbow , but
mostij led. In manj places tow aid the
top it is honejcombed with cav.cs , env-
orns

-

, ai dies nnd giottoes , wfth heio and
theio a natuial bridge left fiom ono
crag to another , making a most gro-
tesque

¬

and wondei fill pictino as our lit-
tle

¬

boats glide along that quiet portion
of the river so iniinj bundled feet below-

.At
. -

the foot of these dills in manj
places me fountains of pmo sp.ukling
water , gushing out fiom the lock in
ono place , Vassej's pai.ulisc , seoial-
hundied feet up the wall and (hopping
down among the shiubberj , ferns nnd-
fiow Pis , some of which , oven at tins time
of the , wcto found in bloom. IJe-
low this , for some distance , mo n minijj

her of tin-so fountains with largo patches
of maidenhair ferns clinging to tlio wall ,

fifteen to twenty feet above tlio water ,

gieen and fresh as in the month of Mny ,

and with the spaikling water i mining
down over them they make a most
chai ming pictmo.

Our weather bus been most wonderful
lluough the whole winter. The ther-
mometer

¬

hasnovenogistoiidnt 0 o'clock-
in the morning lower than twentv-foui-
degrees above , and in the sun in tlio
middle of the day has leginloiod as high
us seventj-live de-giee * . We linve had
but one snowstoiin down in the canon
and ono inin. The snn has shorn
brightlj np.ulj nil the time , though for
eight dajs at ono linnit never shone on-

us , wo being under thonliado of Iho cliffs
all the time.

TinII.IHKJ TunihPiH.
Ever blnic it was that it

took nine tnilon to inako a man the
knights of the sin nrs hnvn their
hi ains to find it le-inidj for ti misers bag-
ging

¬

at tlio kill-on , -ajs Ibo New York
Times. Countless appliances hnvobei-n
used , but none of them seem to fill the
1)111) , and a fin tune nwnitstlie tailor who
will invent something practical in tillsl-
ino.

-

. It has be. 11 uered for a New
York firm , however , to pat Unity le-incdv ,

this oviland that is to press the tiou-i r-

ef their custoinein , saj once oveijM i k-

lessingei's> are sent annual to thehoui.es-
of the pations of the linn , and thi
trousers mo taken lo the MOID and
pleased for } ! ( ) a jt-ar. This mnlces it
very moderato

*
outlnj for a consideinble-

improveinent in the appe.iiance of a
man , and it mnj piovc to be the nolution-
of the vexed pioblein.
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.
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S. E. MAXON ,

ARCHITECT
Ancl Supc-i intonclent.It-
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.

' 'il : HUH K , I DI N

111,1 I Is IOWA

ElectricrJ"russes , l elts ,

Chest Pi utot ten -! , Lti
. DR ( M HDD

27 MAIN STREET ,

oii it ( yi i MIS * nvi.ua s

C. A7BKKBK & COMPANY
Wholesale and Ho tail Dealers in

FURNITURE.
I insist stni |< .mil I.ouist PtliiiH lliiiloin Mind fin it ilorfiie.

_ , , -, , ! H7 | hoiulmi } , and 2M nnd liOll I'lerco .Stntt . Council llliilfN In.

Council Bluffs Steam Dye Works.1U-

1JJ
.

Hi o.uKv.itj. Near Not IlnvUn u Utipol.
- MAIL AM ) LM'KLhS' OHDERS WILL HKCEIVE I'KOMIT' ATTK.MION. : -

Send for Pmo Lut . . C. A. MACHAN & CO.


